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The incidence of hospital-acquired infection is high
in elderly patients especially after proximal femur
surgeries. There are a significant percentage of
patients harbouring resistant organisms in their
groin and this is high in patients from nursing homes
and residential homes, from where majority of
patients with proximal femur fracture come. Many
of them are demented and have urinary inconti-
nence2 and under anaesthesia both urinary and
faecal incontinence thereby contaminating the pole
used in the fracture table. Even though poles are
washed between cases, as they are not disposable
the chances for the contaminants to be deposited at
the bottom without being eliminated completely, is
high. So to overcome this, the method that is used in
our hospital is described below.Material and methods
Eschmann RX600 Fracture Table is used for DHS
fixation. The protective cover used for ultrasound
transducers manufactured by Allegiance, Ultra-
cover 40/300 mm is used to cover the pole, which* Tel.: +44 7919623115; fax: +44 2920716401.
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that no contaminants get lodged and the ultracover
is waterproof as well (Fig. 1).Discussion
Infection after hip fracture surgery accounts for the
increased mortality seen in these cases. Myers et
al.1 studied the factors responsible for mortality in
hip fractures in the elderly in 27,370 patients and
found that infection and septicaemia were the lead-
ing causes for the increased mortality. Hospital
acquired infections are high in the elderly and the
organisms are mostly resistant to antibiotics. The
patients with proximal femoral fractures are mostly
elderly, and majority of them come from residential
and nursing homes with high incidence of colonisa-
tion of resistant organisms. These patients may be
incontinent and if not, may become incontinent
under anaesthesia2, there by contaminating the
pole with urine and faeces. Further the skin in
the groin colonised with resistant organisms may
contaminate the pole. The pole cannot be auto-
claved, and hence eliminating the organisms from it
by mere washing is not always possible.
The ultracover is normally manufactured for cov-
ering the probe used in ultrasound machines. This is
waterproof and the distinct advantage in using theense.
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Figure 1 The ultracover used is thin and soft, and covers the metallic part of the pole as well.ultracover is that it even covers the metallic bottom
of the pole (Fig. 1). When using a cotton wool
bandage to cover the pole, the junction of the
metallic and non-metallic part of the pole is not
completely covered and contaminants can lodge in
this place. As the corner is sharp (Fig. 2), the con-
taminants lodged may not be completely washed
away while cleaning. Further, the bulk of the cotton
wool bandage increases the girth of the pole, and
may interfere with positioning. Also, the bandageFigure 2 The girth of the pole increased by the cotton wool
open, and the junction (arrow) can lodge the contaminants.cloth is not soft, and this may make impressions on
the skin on the inner aspect of the thigh, which may
be detrimental in elderly patients with fragile skin.
Additionally, as the cotton wool bandage is not
secured well to the pole, there is every possibility
that it may get loose and inadvertently slide along
the pole while positioning and moving the patient
(Fig. 3). The thin ultracover overcomes all these
problems, and after use it is disposable. The cost of
the ultracover is only £0.90 per piece. This comes inbandage, which is rough. Further, the metallic part is left
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Figure 3 The cotton wool bandage is not secure and may slip at any time during the procedure.a pack of 100. Its use is cost-effective as well, and
does not require any additional expertise.Conclusion
The technique of using ultracover for the pole of
DHS table is useful in decreasing hospital-cross con-
tamination.References
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